Committee Meeting 11/20/19

Attendance: Me, Greg W., Steve C., Jeff, Brenda, Katy, Stacey, Jim M., Laurie M., Marlene, Brian, Basil,
Steve D., Marcia D., Kathy S., Caden; Joe N. Came late
Greg Black and Stacey talking about bridging and paperwork
National Fees and Dues
Boys Life: Give scouts option not to get; give to newer scouts for first year, then have option to not get it
Need to cut adults from charter who don’t participate
New Scouts: $90, then increase to regular dues after first year
Just keep all spaghetti dinner money? Don’t disburse and minimize increase
Settled on: Increase to $150, redistributing the amount we get from Spaghetti Dinner
For people on charter not participating, have them pay for being on charter (e.g. Jim Danielson)

Outings
Shabbona
Turkeys purchased
Football Game at 1pm
Steve going to have all the food hot and cooked during game, drive it back
Parents can donate pies/desserts if they want
Leave with anyone who wants to on Friday Night. 5:00 trailer open; Leave 5:30
People will come out Saturday after the game. Hopefully have enough adults driving. Try to leave 4:30
$15
December Outing
Christmas Hike combined with Skydeck
Equipment
Do first aid kits inside sometime
Need to renew trailer license plate
Trailer otherwise in good shape
Give away what’s in scout room
Weekly Meetings
Religious awards; want to work on getting those start for all scouts of all denominations
Fundraising
Appreciate everything Steve D. For he has done and all the reports he gave us
Pumpkin patch—need to get better scout participation in the future
F/C really made it worth
Have troop hoodies/sweaters to wear there
Start planning in August: have scouts buy them as an option to not wearing uniform
Possibility of doubling the amount of money we made by starting earlier with more pumpkins
Restructuring hours; F/C okay with covering weeknights as long as we cover weekends
Have scouts sign-up for weekends in August to have the commitment before we agree to do pumpkin
patch

Keep as an option for the future
Popcorn
Sold 3700; kids got about 1600 in their scout accounts
9 kids met requirement for raffle
Starbucks, sonic—Kathy getting both
$20 each
Christmas trees/wreath
Can’t afford to get trees from vendor Jeff found
Getting 25 trees to sell at F/C
F/C excited about this
Steve building tree stands
Selling firewood; Francis going to get a chord; drop off at Steve’s and wrap
Start selling on Saturday November 30th big party
Sell bow for $5, discount to 2 if they buy something
Sell trees for $40. Going to get them from Costco
50% profit on wreaths
December 2nd
December 14th Santa coming
Looking for help on the weekend; F/C okay with selling on weeknights
Steve going to be emailing out signup soon
Spaghetti Dinner
Idea about advertising on the back of play tickets; Krause has said no in the past
In lieu of Flaskamp, Kathy talked to Mike’s about getting a reduced price
Steve D. has a contact he’s going talk to
Also talk about getting GFS/Costco to donate
If we get a donation, give them a spot on placemat
Also give F/C a spot on placemat for all they’ve done; also free spaghetti dinner tickets for employees
Stay open till 6:30; stay open if there’s people
Have scouts make posters
Other
Stacey did get an email that we’ll be getting a refund at the scout shop; stay on top of DE
Have a scholarship fund for families in need for summer camp or dues
Something to consider later
Also need to get an outings chair now
Need new B uniforms; going to need
Get dry fit shirts instead of cotton
Francis going to price that out for us
Seabase 2021–would need to form a venturing crew? Tabled to be thought about
National Jamboree in 2 years; all scouts will be eligible to go; need to look into
Court of Honor—12/16, 6:30PM, potluck dinner
Troop pays for main dish: Pulled pork; Steve C. In charge of that and buns
Have people sign up to bring things
Stacey willing to coordinate signing up, but not actually going to sign up. Need to do it themselves
MBU—volunteers welcome for helping Brenda
Girl Troop—One bridging; Salman wants to join, need to contact Conboy about Lily,

Need to make someone the official scoutmaster
Girls will have their own charter, will transfer people as we needed
Want as many kids as possible for 12/19, need at least 7 scouts and 2 adult leaders. All in full uniform
CPR—adults need to do it.
Set date for Mike L to teach. If we want to have scouts learn, pick a separate date for them.
High Adventure
Recruiting for Philmont
Seabase: Want to enter lottery. Would be some injury.
Swampbase: Interest from scouts and leaders. When do we want to look into going?
February/March would be best time. Make it a spring break trip?
Dist. 88 is march 30th start.
Consider for March 2021.
Keep December outing on 18th
Talk to Jim Danielson about being Charter Org. Rep—potentially

Francis wants to do a Superbowl pool; raise $500

